FINANCIAL 4XD COMMERCIAL.
A More Active

Inquiry for
Money.

Loans

on

Call Made at Six
Per Cent.

Speculation*

to the Cause of the
Increased Demand.

a

113% a 113%.
80UTH1 US SRCmiTIBS DULL.

The Southern State bonds were generally dull
and steady. The South Carolina* were irregular, the
old bonds being arm and higher aud the now weak
und lower, the July Issues falling to 27%. A
of the bondholders was held to-day, at which
the assertion was made that tue Moating debt of
the State bad beeu Increased a couple of millions
by the Issue of certificates of Indebtedness. Tills
statement caused the docllne In the now bonds.
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On '(Thetig-o to-d*y wheat ami flour were more
Active, ami a much steadier feeling pervaded the
market. Cotton whs houvv and lower.
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STOCKS TVKAK AND I.OWHH.

Arkansas

The stock market was weak and depressed from
the beginning of business. The yielding was Urst in
Kile and next in Pacific Mall, the former declining
over 3 per cent and the latter about 2 per cent.
The decline in liric was attributed to heavy s:iles
by the McIJenry party, who, uot. being compelled to
make their deliveries until nfter the election
to-morrow, could sell the stock today and
vote upon It to-morrow. At the same time
there was a general distrust of the effect
upon Erie or tne triumph at tuo election or me
Atlantic and Grout Western party, a similar reeling
existing, apparently, on the other side as well an
hero, the London quotation exhibiting a declining
tendency all day. The machinations of the clique
in the Gold Koom, the agitation of the liultiuiore
Convention and the more active demand for money,
were other reasons for the general depression
the stock market. The newest features
In the Krlo question are delineated In our
news columns elsewhere. The earnings of the Ohio
and Mississippi railroad for Juno were $240,910.an
Increase of $52,803 over the corresponding period of
last year.

sudden

activity is readily assigned, tho

THE PKHON9TBATION

is thought by many to be the beginning of
ou the part of tho long quiet clique in the
Oold Room, whose plans are generally believed to
embrace a raid upon the stock market, their r
being began at this time as a most opportune
one, for the reason that tho public mind is likely to
be made unusually sensitive concerning tho results
of the political campaign, especially as the
of the assemblage at

nramtsT and lowest thicks.

Tho following table shows tho highest and lowest
prices of the principal stocks during the day
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incident occurs such as recorded of the money
market to-day the inference Is at ouce taken that
the disturbance Is of their doing. The pool havo
been waiting, so it was given out, until the 1st of
July had passed. Tli.it ditto has come and gore,
and as the interval to the next government
of coin interest is a fcood four months,
the comparatively litfht disbursements In
September, tho opinion prevails that tho movement
bas begun. According to
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PREVIOUS TACTICS.

The gold Is to be taken out of tho Cleaving House
>\nd locked up in banks, insurance and trust

companies
advances.
withnf

and other corporations willing to make
It is easy to sen, therefore, that tho
wn'il In fn lln

r*f Mia ananikntdd
alreadv created a
and that a
rnncn

*»*»*

poses of the clique, has
scarcity of
greenbacks, (at 4 per cent.,)
in the withdrawing of gold must advance the
rates on call. In brlof, the gold that serves as the
money of the gold market Is demonetized and
converted Into a commodity or security on
which money is borrowed as upon stocks and bonds.

1H'*2

porsever*iuce

temporarily

THE EFFECT
to add so much more to the

volume ol
!*, therefore,
securities requiring money for their "carrying"
and heighten the competition of the f-tock brokers
tn their pursuit of money. In commercial paper no
new lentures are reported, but the business ha*
been fulling off for a few weeks, and the noto
brokers flud buyers less eager and less numerous.
Rates are quoted 6>4 a 7 per cent. Foreign
was about steady at tho quotations last
given.
GOLD 113.% A 113%.
The gold market was firmer, the tales alternating

.

exchange

upon H8*i a 113%, but without much increase la
the amount of business. Good parties were bujlng
Jjowever, and the fact may or may not strengthen
what has been already said us to the possible
or the gold pool. The continued abscnee of
any sign on the part of Mr. Bout well of his purposes
as regards a further call of bonds had much to do
with creating a firmer tone of the market to day,
and would have excited even more Influence in that
way had not

Intentions

.

OCT BONP8 IN T.OXDON

bocn strong and higher, the 'ti7's selling at 02\ and
the new fives at 90%. This buoyancy In the foreign
market checked, In a great measure, the rising
tendency of the gold. Gold loans were mado at 4
per oent for carrying to Hut for borrowing. For tho
si earner leaving to-morrow a specie engagement of
f000,000 is already made. The Hub-Treasurer paid
ill *tU-' OOO on lircmmt

of lntftrrsf mul *77 ono

nn

account of redeemed five-twenties. The cloning
quotation or gold was 113», a 113\. Hie gross
TUB SAILBOAT CONP9.
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Cotton Quiet and Lowrr.Hrrrlpln at the
Ports l,'4r:4 linlrt.Wlivat Low»r.Oat*
Lowrr.Pork anil l<ard Waaler. Frrlfflits
firmer.'Spirits Turpentine Firm.

Moim.tr, July

8.01'. M.

Cottow .The market f.ir spot cotton wa* Inactive at a
dooHne of >ic. per lh. Future deliveries were l(o. a >*c
per lb. lower, closing weak. lUc suloa man up aa
WW. <t/t»r»oon
To-'tny. to Sat. aj'ltm'Mn. Total.

1,723
1,878
.For future delivery
middling) the sales have
beena«follows:.Sul-n Wedncaluy evening after thrau
o'clock.Jnl.v, 100 at 23 initio., 200 at 23?fo.; August, 100 at
24 9-lte,; September. 100 14 22>,c ; October, lt'O at 20Kc>
200 ut £0 8-lSc.; November, 100 at 19>$o.; Dooomber, iiouat
t.iuu

nine#.
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very truly yotira,
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I*
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Facta ft«d

Figures for Voting
Stockholders.

SOUTH CAROLINA EONDS.

PrcBident

I orici

Comparison* of tho Condition of the
Erie and AUantio and Graat Western
Boads, with Comments on the Present
Situation and To-Da/i Election.

The feeling In Wall street jenterday in regard to
the expected chanson In tho management oftho
Krle Uallroait, hikI tho lookcrt-for consolidation of
the latter with the Atlantic ami Grout Western,
was apathcUo. Daniel Drew was to have put In an
appearance on tlio street und confer with Jay
Mould's confidential partner at two o'clock, and it
was understood tliat McHinry, the fort'ign
of State railroad stocks, would hover about
the scene of the conference. Neither of these
notables, however, showed themselves, iiud
those who expeelcd revelations In Erie were
greatly disappointed. There was considerable
talk, ti>®"fh, but no excitement, c<intho
cpruiiiK
prni.nhia action of
the
Ki le stockholders to-day. It seemed to ut»
of
declaratlona
understood
that
rally
any positive
opinion touching the action of the agi-nts of tho
warring Erie tactions would be premature; the
condition of iiilUirs being considered in a tangle
that the most astute mail of the street could not
safely undortake to unravel. The clearest
of tho exlitlng financial imbroglio was
concedoil to lie contained In the Hkrai.d's
artlclo of yesterday, our reporter having probed
the matter to the bottom as it then presented lt»
self lo lilm. The list of
I'OSSIBLB AN1> IBOBAHLH PTRBOTOR9 op tith ItOAl»,
to supeiBode tliosj in power, Is substantially
but no one knows wlint to-day may bring
for th. There nro those who believe or atvoet to
that the persons attempting to create un excUement over the proposed change In the raauai-'emont of Erie litivo a pecuniary objeot In view, and
that ccrtaln articles in the partisan papers were
dictated by active and unscrupulous agents of tho
English clique, of which UlsohofTSchelm and
are t he nominal heads. The cry about Vandt) bill's interference Is regarded b.v these poople as
moonshine, the law passed by tho Legislature last
session being an efT etive estoppal on the ambition
ol the King of the Kails Erie wards. Mr. AlcUenry
hltnself declares t<iat the list of directors docs i.ot
ini'lii.li' mI) v won i#»nw»n Hfwul j M/»tiH Ami urlt h olfh.d'
the Vanderbllt or the Atlantic and Groat West rn
luIercMt. it id ulso stated ou tho bust authority
thut
MB. r. H. WATSON,
Assistant Secretary of War under the admlnlstratlon of Mr. Lincoln, and moo recently connected
With i allroad enterprise lu the State of Ohio, is to
be President of the Krio Hallway. It was at llrst
by a large proportion of tin.1 Kngllsh
proposedthat
General McClei.au should be placed at
the head <>f Brie, but as lie la already President
of the Atlantic and Great Western, and tnoreovor
trustee for the reorganization of the latter railroad,
it was llnally determined that he should remain lu
his present position, which ho would navo hail to
resign to be eligible for the presidency of Krlo.
Hut there are still parties who expresa hopes
or fears as different int.rests may regard It, that
some agent of Vauderbllt will be elect 'd President
of the road; that thereafter Krio will be run with
the Atlantic and Great Western, and that after the
next Legislature meets the present law forbidding
a stockholder or director of any railroad operating
under a chatter issued by tills State from being
elected a director of any other
railroad iu the State
will be repealed, and that then
VAMOb'UUII/r WILL i»K Kl.KCmn PRESIHRNT
of Erie and so control the entire traffic between
tne West and Sew York. With this probability la
It will nol bo amiss to present for the conview,
sldeiation of tho stnckhoideis who will vote
the facts an.i flgarea given below,
to-day
As a measure of pulley or expediency, an
arrangement may bo effected whereby Krle
must henceforth carry tho heavy weight of the
Atlantic and (ireat Western; bat to those who vote
lu favor or thai policy ttie il;-;aAi.» offers an»w valaable luiormaUou to guide them lu their aotieu.
in April last, if we remember lighily, application
wii: made to the New York Slock Kxcaauge to l.avo
the h entities of the Atlantic nud (ireat Western
road placed upon the r. gu'ar list. The matter was
referred to tho "Conmutoo on Additions to the
Stock List," and alter a thorough Investigation the
coiumltt e relnseii to place the securities on the
call, it scorns that iho report of the committee was
bat partially printed ami was held oyer, and that
subsequently the report wasinreferred back for
The fignrea the report fljrai
by the committee are, however, suggestive,
at tliis time. They are given without
parricuhiriy
comment.

abundantly

manipulator
railroad

Irregular;

0HEE3E MARKET,

Utica. N. Y.. July H, 1872.
Cheese.The ort'erlnir In the Utlca inurket to day «u
about I.IHH) boxes, ol' \vlilcli 2,500 sold at 10c. a 10'j.a., tbo
rtillnx figure being I0l4e.; the offering of tho factory at
Little Kalis 6,000 boxes, a large proportion or whlli sold
at loc. a 10!£c.; private dairy sold ut bo. aW,t, one lot
bringing XOo.; only tli.i boxes wero sold.

sniea

EUB0PEAH_MARKET&

lfeocunbor,
exchange

i.u.Miu.N i Kouutfc

.

HAVANA MARKET.
Havana, July fl..The stock of su|jar in the warehouses
of Ifnvuua hikI Mntmi'iic It 440,000 boxes, and 1B.OCO 11
Hoops nre iioniiniil.
Exchange ou Loudon
iOX a 27'« per ceut. premium.

All

tlio THIRD AVENUE KAVINliS HANK,
coi ner
street,
will draw Interest IraniTwenty-sixth
In July
July 1. Interest payableaccount*
nil.I Jitnuury, nnil ii nut drawn, will lie added
lo
and bear interest IVom July 1.
Six
ceut. I'roin $l-to $S,00<1.
DAVID MOKIIAN,perSec.
.ISO II. LVOV, Prea't.
and M<nnuA<;i-'--monky to loan, in
sums of Irom tf'i.OOft (o £20,01X1, lor five yearn, l(n New
York city Improved Properly. Principals
alone dealt
with. WILLIAM U. fi ECtill, wo. 2o Broadway, room ft
OF HEW \oi(K, DEPABTKBNT OF FINANCE,
> Comptroller's Ofllro, June 27,1C72.
I INTEREST ON CITY STOCKS.
The Interest on the Bonds and Stocl« of the OJty of New
York duo August 1, 1872. will bo paid on that day by tha
at !iis ollli e III the New t'ourt t!ou ii.
Chnuiberluin,
The transfer books will be closed from Julv S to August
AM'.M'.W II. OKI Kf., < -ptr.tll r.
1. I 78.

Bond

C11TY

DIVIDEND,
ijilFTiETII
Orrioi: Natiokai. Ftriit Iksuiunck Company, )
No. IB Wai.i. Smri-T. Nkw YORK, July tf, 1H72. I

A semi annual divlden i of !lv<- per rent U now payable.
HENRY II. HALL, Secretary.
/ OKI 11 l\\ ( ;.! Mi; NTH
FOR SAVINGS BANKS,
INSURANCE COEPANIES, TRUSTEES AND PRIVATE
viz..
Oats were duli and lower. The sales foot up
n ,i11fiiiiI
a >out 74,000 biirlieis at 41.1*0. at 4.'c. for Chicago, afloat;
ILLINOIS REGISTERED BONDS;
4.'ic a 4ii'ir. for good lo ci olee Milwaukee, afloat, and I.e.
a 46c. for whlta »Vest rn, afloat. Rye was dull and nouiKANSAS REGISTERED BONDS.
InjI, at about 76c. Barley ri malned entirely nominal.
Kalenjins..There «»« a moderate business con
In lierlh I rights at decidedly bolter rate*.
to-day
Coupons
paid by Plate Treasurers in New York city,
The chartering bmdue s was I'alr both tor ve- is (or grain
nmi tin- petroleum trade Rates ware very firm. The MUNICIPAL BONDS UNDER STATE PROTECTION,
engagements were:.To Liverpool, by steam, 37,600
YIELDING TEN PER CENT ON INVESTMENT.
bu lu ls gi aln at >',d. a 8*1!.; and by sail, 37,600 bushels
i'ruln ai at 7"-4d. a nl.; no hluls- tobacco, 21m, To London,
W. N. OOI.RR A 00., Agent*,
u.V steam, 78 bill a. pork, 4c., and !i5 tierces do., f». lit!. To
60. bbls. ro tn, 3!). 3d. A llriiisli bark,
22 Nassau struct, Now Vn'k.
Antwerp,
grain, to Cork lor orders, (k I'd.; a Russian bark,
A 00.,
l,.NiO quarter* grain: Rime voyage, ut6>. Ik!., 3d. oil' it'
COOKB,
WCULMJCH,
a
hence
to
Herman
41
Norwi
No.
Eomh'ird street, Iiondvn.
glan bars.,
direct;
liable, 2,1'li)
bbls. rellned petroleum. rts. I'd., ii to < nmstuilt, 0i».; a
l*or<«itrit Exchange,
Commercial Credits,
bark, fii'tii-o lo a t'ontiiieiilal imrt, 4,000 bbls. ronn
on private terms; a bark, iieri'-e to Gibraltar tor orders
Cable Transfers,
to tho M< dil'Tiaio-an, ?&,*> bois. reflncd petroleum, 6:1.
Circular Letter*
the Adriatic, Us. 3d.; a British bark, from
for
3d., li'to
lila to <jerni in bailie, 3,.v)0 bbis. refined petroleum,
Available In allTravellers,
parts of the worM,A
0 Bd.; a itriiipii bai k, Irom Philadelphia to Herman
j.vv cookk
cn.
i
etln<
!
bbls.
6-..
a
li
n
No. 20 Wall street.
2.IKM ir >in
k,
petroleum. 9d.; British
wU ions,
to Cork fcr arders u> tiio United
Wilmington
'
N
I
rCKERB
1CKRR
FIRB
INSURANCE
Kingdom or Continent, ut 8s. lor spirits and 6s. forrmiti; JV Of New York (established 1787),
oflice fit Wall street,
a barK, 877 ton-, livui Riciimond or City I'oinito 1'rivste,
nrw Vokk, July ih72.
with I,.'Si
mu cargo totwci o, B0>. The Italian bulk,
a
At
of
Honr<1
the
of Directors held this day
meeting
of »rain, r> ported m our ln-t, should lis ve read to the iMial
semi-annual dlvidcn oi live percent «a*
Roada for otd< r in it#ad oil to Cork ior orders,
Penartti
n! «> au extra dividend of five per cent. Both five
>loi «s ,ij .Wo i; <e nothing of liUiiortanee to note in o: i-'overninciit
tux, and partible on and alter July IS, 1S7?.
tin branch oi trade. (he mai ket remaining lnn< tive and
The.
transfer
bocks will he closed fro'ii this date until
ii>oie or icsi nominal tor nil deal ipiioiis. Wo quote ..
3. 1,. tOWNHENB, StCftMlJ,
ui l Imp.
New Crop. the I8th inst.
2.'r. a Via.
Cuba.Oentriftqral and mixed., i$c. an '£ )>
"and~fbaDEttS'
savlscs i
2>v.
28c. a 3-c.
Clayed 22e.
no 2'» Bowery, near Houston strict,
2'ic. a SOe.
Mu«co>nio, r< lining
8l)c. a 33c.
interest. lie trii«toes. havo declared n semi-annual
M u.x'ca ji.lo, ^ rueijrv
u.oc. » ;Ue.
We. a P v. dividend at, the rate of i-ix per rent per annum on all
Porto
Rico
25.-. a 400,
3' v. ft Mgj sums enliilml thereto for tli"
rix months and three
1 -dan U
a
80c. a Cat. mouth* curiiuir Jnue at, payable on and after the third
Kugllttb
New Orleans
S'Jc. a 43c.
ioc, n 'J3e. MoliJay in July. Interest not withdrawn will lie ritditcd
Navai.mok-a..'Tlie market for spirits Inrpeminc was ps
made
on
or before July 2« draw
principal.
Deposits
but fltni. We ha\e only to note sales of 00 bids. at Interest from July
1. Open daily from 10 V. M. Co li 1*. M.|
S'.c. Rosin was very ijui'M (ind milliout malei lal rhungn aud on .Mondays
and Wednesdays Irom ID to 7.
In price, faies were reported oi lis) bills, pale at $6. far
ALi'KKD T. CONK 1.1 N, President.
remained quiet, bin firm, ut former price".
Bairn C. rmu, Secretary.
i'sriuii.iciTM..On 'Change to-d&v the market was quiet
\roitTll
HIV
Kit
PAYINGS
BAN it,
and about t« adv at Saturday's closing prices; quoted ior
spot or month kt 22S.C. a 22V. We heurol 2,6(Xi bbls. J.\ corner Eighth avenue and West Thirty-foBrth street.
Dividkni)..A Hetnl Annual Dividend, nt the rale of six
standard white, deliverable after the 26tli ol July, at
will he
per cent per annum, on all sums irom $."> to
Tic., utnl X,.t>iM tibls do., deliverable first tilte. u day- in
("rude In bulk was a shade firmer but paid on aud alter July ir>, 1874.
August, at Xltfc,
on or before the 20th of July will draw
at 12<*. a i2^o. Case oil remained nominal
deposited
quoad
Money
quiet;
interest from July 1.
al 27c. a 273^0. Na.dnlia was rnilrely nominal In ibe
Hank open daily, from 10 A. M. to 8 I'. M.; also on
ot any dcjnaml. At tho cieek Hie market v undiul
und weak: quoted ut $.'! .'SI a $3 lift on both roads. The
Wednesday' and feuturday cventhfs. irom H to 8
market was quiet. Hcltncil quoted al 22'.e. o'clock. JoilN 11001'EH, President.
riilladi'lphls
J AMK9O. BcNNKTT, Secretary.
a 22.'4c. ior spot or month. We hear of sales ol I.ikw lib's.,
buyer last hnl ol August, at 22>jr., and l,tK*) bbls,, buyer \TE\V V<i!!K STATU MIX PER CENT tiOLD LOAN
llrst half of August, at 22i4c.; also 2,61)0 bbls. of eiiule In 1\
due 148/; a limited amount for sale.
order at 10,^'c. I.ater, In New Vork. 2,iKXi bbls.
shipping
«,VV V.N SI. .V HAV, l'l Wall sliest.
h' raaara while broafot KKt., buyer s option, lnsi hull oi
July.
fob sale, in r
.8r00nd
mortoaob
<£
'1
r\
ann
1'kotisions !?ec«-ipts.rut ments, 4fi2 packages; lard, 7VL« J.UUU. In six month*,
on city residence valued
1,183 bids, and tler<:< s and 10 kegs. The market for iim's* <0
cent above second mortgage. Bondsman No. 1.
per
hut
little
and
showed
were
a
shado
life,
pork
prices
J. O. 110Yi A SON. 171 Broadway.
easier. W'e leara of sales of 260 liltls. at $13 36 cash, and
2i bliK for AiiiiUNt ut #13 Ml. In Jobbing lots about 2A0 db'.m
WANTED roll A l'l.MM (if VICARS,
(WWt upon
bbls. sold at $13 3h a $13 40 tor mess and $12 .'>0 lor prime ipOo.WWW
bond and mortgage, at W per cent
mess. Baron was In fair demand to till orders, but prices
per annum; necnrity undoubted. Apply to THOMPSON
were firmer and generally uiiovu the views of buyers;
48
Pine
*
street.
MOBrORD,
|
clear Qllotcu at 7|ae. a "V'., un l Mori do., g^r,
long
Dressed hogs wero in good demand and
a S'^e.
T0 I-OAN.ON BOND AND
C'17 v HlWiI gaxe,
llrm. selling at 6>'/e. a 6We. for the range.
on city Property. Second MortBeet sold in small Jobbing lots at prices within the range
to W M. KKNNCLLV,
cashed at lowest rates. At pl.v
01 $H a $10 for mes'«, $10 a $12 lor extra nifs-, $12 a $11 gage*
Loan
Estate
and
Broker, No. 4 Pine street.
for prime mesa tierces, and $17 a $20 for India un .vs do. Real
Heel hums remained dull and more or less nominal at
$.'2 n $.'4 00. Cut meats.Smoked ments tiore in fair
THE
at full prices. Other dewrlptlons were but little
sought after. Wea quote:.Ktnoked bams.l"e.14c.aa 16c.; do.
Tlif
Rftl<1tn(
Alsaclnn* and liormlnri In
do.
shoulders, 6\c. 7c.; pickled liams,
18c.;
Council.
shoulders, ftV^c. a 6?«c,; do. fellies, 7c. a 7?io. j dry salted
Lard.The market lor West rn
shoulders,a
6\c.
TUo Al»ft'"lan» and f.orraino* resident In this city
was quiet, but firm at tho opening, but subsequent!v
for
ftfltiorcts
closed a hide easier. Sales,
July at ti*..«\ UeM u meeting at Irving Hall last night, which whs
ftiiil 100 tierce* new nt i*\o. t'il.v l»rd w«i 111 good
with snip* of 330 tlereei at',c.
very large In numbera ami respectable in
hi oAR..Nu particular change hai occurred In the
Mr. Fortwengier, the chairman of
(or run'; prices remained unchanged mi.I the <)om<«iul
a committee of twenty five, organized at a
limited We not* h«1< of 42S hhd«., chictly refining (,'u
In x, nnd Including H hlids. of l'>.rto Itlco, nt 9*ie. ; the previous meeting to make arrangements for a
I in lu nee m price* ttllliln the range «>r the annexed
hetlued was quiet und uuchnnucd. We quote
or loyalty t<j the French republic,
\ n 8J»e.; fair to
Culia.Kt filling. Inferior to common,
The obji ct of tin meeting last night was to
9c. a 9,'.e. \ groeerj,
lair, H\ij. n *V .: good :o prime,
good
before the Mime a plan lor the Intended d^mon
h ItK*.;
; prime to chok'e,
fair to good, OVc. u
lay
u I '.'»< .; niola
Htratiou. The chairman submitted a lengthy address,
rciitriliiKnl, hhdf. nndu >x.cf,
hh(l». nn.l ho.,in. 7Wc. S^c.; liK'ludo, 41 ..<. it OJfe.
of Intense patriotism ami loyalty to
Dutch utandard, Noa. 7 to S^r. a 8J|,e.; c\preulve
Boxen,
France, and of oxir in" disgust at the dUuiemdo
13
a
to
lu
to
«
IS,
10}.e.
do.,
PJ0C
till.,
12, l»S|C.
that country resulting from the
of
berment
liJ to If. lie. II II v.; do.-, ly to 20, 12',.''
i white,
Kh o.Ketlnlng. common to prime, late war with Hermany, whose crime against
ll>ee. a U>jc. I'ortolair
to choice, B'^c. a lu'^c. llra/.il. France was denounced In a most uncompromising
So. ft
grocery,
I»utch xtutKinrd, Ko.<. 8 to lis, 7?«'c. a S'Ac. Java.Out- h manner. The address was ad< ptert amid
Mnndard, Not. Hi to 12, »'.c. a UV- Manila.Superior and demonstration** of the greatest enthmluxm. Fulextra superior, 7J£c. a
nctloni to day have t'cen fnlr nt prcrloos initiating addresses on the subject were delivered
Bale* 60 tierces Carolina at f\o. a !>', e.; arm hag * by M"sm.fc. Aubert, Coudert, Olimer, Oerdy and
price*.
two of th<) speakers belug Frenchmen; atid
liis,
l'utna nt7(,<. a 7\i .; and XOOIiag* Rnnunon at f>'.c. n 7
nu t wlili a moderate Inquiry at lull price*.
one IvVlreSi was even delivered lu Oermau,
Bale* 80 fierce* prime at lOo,; lilidc. quoted nl
the speaker being unable to express himself
ot
hales
In
rood
demand
and
Arm.
Tai.i.ow continued
In I reuoh as eloquently as he desired. T he In
11m. nt !»'4c. a 9Hi>o.
17d,(»W
WutsNi v..Keecliitu, 3t0 bbln. The market '*«» kteady 1 tended -demonstration of loyalty Is to take place at
Irving llall on fie U'tb Instant, wlil 'h is to be atnnder a moderate uouuuid Rale* 200 tdd». at 91c.
Mii.vfl by a Jolut enrolment as French clll/' its at

Ij

INVESTOR",

uiumatcd

l.Otflqnartera
JAY
Kinstall
l'liiladcl'

Aiuitlo,

"COMfiSf

qnarters

Julot,

.-

absence

MOHTL

demand

CONQUERED*PROVINCES.

demand,

nmrk.»

run STArua ok the atlantio andokkat wbstehm.
Milan.
N. V.,
32 1
I'VaiiKlln Inauell1
liiUib&rd 14
Silver Creek... B

toDayt

of main line from Salamanca,
Length
>ii, Ohio

07
Lease.;.Cleveland and Mahoning.
|
M7 I
Total number of miles
In addition to tli>' above tlio cr>tnpnny o-,vn an Ink rut
in the lease of the * lii' lnnatl, l!uui:Hon tin D.iytuli liailroad, Mlxtj-?oven tnjl»s:.
'

it further
lie solved, That ib<* failure to provldo for the payment of
ho on r due iul-rost on her bonds 1* not due to any wunt
nbilltv to command the 11 sources reiiui-dte lor lt\it
; mrpo**;; on the contrary abundant menu liave, durinj
tlio current (heal year, boon provided lor to»
Ktata
[iar;ionR of tiust.iiutnjj tho government of Iho
her
mid tlio payment of tlio Intercut on
bul tlinl tlifj luiUire on tho pari ol tlio State to apply
flobt;ftmdri
such
i-i:« bo attributed to tlio Illegal and corrupt
mi ^appropriation of such fluid* by pome ol tlio
finance* of tho flint". Tliatwt v. Ill oo-oporut*
with Uie citi/i'im of the Htate, wlio we believe to b.:
< of holding 'lie delaal'lnn oillclal- t«» legal
for » lu.-t ami econoinical
bility anIn oftlioproviding
future, nn.1 odor nucli aid and encou
as iniiy be within our power.
'jo

.

()1

m voa jicr ecnt bonis, ria'.ci
mortgage
1", 1"m ijiaiuro ,iiiiiu:ir> 1, i./us;
mill interest payable in «oll !
principal
Loudon; interest payable January i and

lie iiiui;i

place ou

.

Havana.
,

S'.Clttur..Trnu

Ca.v1

VHvKAiUMi
the

tfrencn tieneral Consulate.

POLICE MATTERS.

yesterday

D itcctlve* Tll ey nn l Haklelbrrg
K\an .Ivii -s, ch.irged with having stolen
wo tu ol |>;o,» i ty belonging to O. V. Trigg
i,l.">,ooo
A i o., of ih:: Duftiie alrc.et. It, is asserted the
from the firm extend over a period of
years. Jones was locked up at I'olloo
(juuriere, and will he iftkeu to Couit Uii.} Uwinlug.

rectdpM,

iiitf

tauu

iVMj'im iiru,

iu iu« ci

u

Acciuetl «r HoVbor)'.
John O'Nlel was arrested last nljrlit t»y oniec*
McMahon ou a charge of haviutf robbed Michael X.
Lovell, of 'J9 Main street, on the 21tii of June, of a
po ketbook containing the stun of is'j. The
>vus locked up to auswer.

$18,000,000

accused

H:itiltnry

Mtotl'itlr*.
During the pj jtweek there wero 070 death'* ib
Brooklyn. Sixty-four births and 60 marriages wow
recorded by IlojjfiHt:ir "Slierac" Down jijr.
cnrrlPd oiT '^7: .-uurlet fever, 7; cercbro-splual
meningitis, 5; diphtherial; typhoid lever, 3, and
typhus lever, l.

I!,flOi,00U
September,

Reel Iptn lor October, ISi'l
I'd elpto tor November, 1*71

nn

at twelve o'clock.

A Pull of One Ilunlrrd Feet.
Frank Harris, a laborer, fell froiu tne top of tli»
East Hlver bridge towor down to the bottom of th«
well hole In the centre of the colu.nn, a dlstanco of
] L»> feet, yesterday afternoon, and was taken nn
Alive. lie was carried to his home, 190 l'euil Htreat.

1 race tuner

I, in l.ondon
(Second inort.'iirfe < v< n n r rent bonds, d.ilej
iiia-ci.,b'r 111, 1 ->'I; >m:i uro March I, 19J2,
mid Interest payable in cold in
principal
London: liiicrc i. payable March 1 and
In London
Third iiinrtK'1"1' «vui imr cent l.t.ud«, dao-d
i>. ml»i lf;. 1H7!; ma lireinMay I,inl'J02; prill
an Interest payable
r'idd London
riial
int. iv-i payable (\w:ea earned) May i a <,l
November 1, lit I olidm; liut nn in- it to be
i
earned above iflnnnwiul
1 kM Htii.
iO.f
uiidlilous to tl,e load
Total iviiio of b inds f
to ho
common and
Capital nio'-'k,
issued to creditors ot tlic old preferred,
company

<

oilletal<ooiiIrollui,'tlie
de-iron
aoc-uiut11
administration
ageinent

lir*t

8:n,ikpox

lO.IMW

A|ipulntment«i

The

80,!»0I000

Total capital

ifclit'ViOu.OOi
:w7.'.j.'I!
74

:H. i.a7«J M

Sf.i'.UU H7
lot' Ueecitibi r, 1*71
Itoceipts
ot the first mortw" bonds $9,600,000 :iro hold by the
to redeem outstanding first mortntfe bond* on
compauy
the Ohio division aud the outslnndinK elii'i!; oi Inn n

,

Mayoi* yesterday

nominated Marcus A.

I'.l^gs member of the Hoard of Aldermen tor th«
lull term. Ilis Honor also nominated ex-Deputy
8. i.oa'-h as i.xc.lse
i.'oriipttoiler H'llhof,inJmnes
decease I. TU&
In place
Carboy,
both
loniiuuu Council confirmed

Couu.iH"loner,

appolutmenls.

Tlie Dcumond Homicide.
orK-i
Daniel Desmond, fifteen years ot a^e, late
at No. 2:1 Atlantic avenue, was knocked residing
down
remainder
by an unknown man on the evening of July 4, and,

remain in the treasury
n ivu urn trustee*, and
01 the company, leaving Ji,i*W,iJUO to the creditors ot the
old eoui! any. Of the second mortgage bout- $,\f*)0,(i0.t
are issued to creditors of ilie old tniiipauy, and the

arc in the treasury.
IllK KUIK ItAIMtOAD'S rRKSENT CONDITION'.
The following is it statement of the llnoitclttl conrlition o( the Krie Kaiiro.nl Company ou the loth of

$«,«*;,010 $so.fi.w,9io
guaranteed Boston, I
Funded debt, not Including
llQrtiord aud Uric bonds
2fi,4!W,nuo

Tolal $1U,»95,7I0
Consolidated mortgage bonds Issued, but not
sold 8,38fi,noo

Total $11(1,881,710
r.oans. Ac., secured by collateral
$'.',207,074
(tills payable chiefly for
Floating (Iclil
Ac.)
1,846,00)
supplies, labor.
labor to March 1, mid
Suppliesonandbonds
due April 1
1,880,000
,

Interest

R»nts from leased roads, Income from which Is
a renter than annual payments
Securities In treasury lo'tliuatcd worth

$A,np8,(73

I

1,117,000
96,174,100) 7.694,400 ;
Tho company n'so own the following bonds and
Blocks, tho< market value of which I* not osceitallied:.
Ob nwood t'oal Company's bonds
$175,noo
*
-. <)»
Towunda Coal Company's bonds
Hft.OU
Towanda Coal Couipuny'H iloek..
and Atlantic Mlccping Coach Company
l'rli:
liRi.O il
I ..I..,. Ill
1) k
7A IHII
..

i

..tto. niv

as a^f
$.», 0 >,0i0
Til K PHKSIOENCY OFFEHKl) TO OKNKIUL DIX.

Total amount of aeon rifle* held

still more
Nkw York, 8d July, ls72.
Oeneral .'on* A. I»n. President l.rle Railway:."
liKAH hiu.KevrrrcntltiK a In rue majority of tho Mockhohkri i>f the htl« KhUh 'iv, mitl on tli"Ir heiiull, we have
great nall'lActu.n In tlinn.>iii« vou most earnestly lor
vour
efihii-nt and most valuable ni t lu rescuing
ihclr prompt,
ireat property IVoin llio-w who hurt ao long mlMnauuvol It aiixi perverted In revenues. The movement in
which you took so prominent a part ha* already added
over twenty m'llions <>i dollar* lo the market \ aiiie ,.i tin
constituent
property oito out
n«k yoiir consent to remain at the head of
Wc tie*
thl* Company a« lu President
Aa *« arc now encased in forming a board to bo
to the stockholders on the tftb lint, an earlv auswer
is df ?li' il. We are, dear »lr. very taithftilly yours.
JamI:s m« uknby.
(IFIISON HUMAN.
HAMl'EI. L. >1. HARLOW.
MIX
CKNH'.AL
WX'I.ISHS TIIK honok.
'
PU -IDBM S OincK, KKH. RAILWAY Co., i
Nkw York, July lJ-71* <
OfNTi.Kur.N.I have recelvid your favor of #,the sd ln<;.,
and Inu yon to accept mj ratri jl n knowle.lament m tho
Kliiduiuiiiirriiivvlili.il von urr r.-in d to my Conno'>
tlon wnli the uiauaueia-lit ot the Krjc Hallway, 4»d. (
I would reiimin ut tin lutut ot !!,,
your iei|U<a* i1 silia;
I'rcMd' n:
company
It would i iv« nir Hi' atp: c«nr tone-ode tor*<ii7Tc<|iies
ll 1 could do-o with iii-tlee lo myr li mid Ujf l^o re-i" of
tin1 (locllltoMk r.« Hut I ha*e ol.n n.'i'uj'vn< which I
<m (>i\
cannot lav ll* de, and which wi iiM pravvi fn.
in to ttm allulrs of the company the nui'lviwlrd atuiiiiou
y
the} rc>(niie
with the Kent1 ntew'Virir'rd In lis
My association
with o Carni 4 a <lri <o < nrrec.l pu-i a!.,i-e<,
anil to make thin vast and valuable pmpci ty in prutltubh;
to tho slookuo'ders a« ll an ami <> light to l.«, hut twen
I MetiUaily matti>UiK tu lu*? »a,i (Utf iii»»v>iut,iou tf my

tlon

some

demonstration
presided.

unotatlniif.

Cotton flat; uiddliuas. »>««. N«l ut^iptj, Oj hale*

r«l:ibl»,

reconsideration.Thursday next,
picseated
BRUOKLYN AFFAIBS.

appearmice. ThooffollowingHigulflcauce,
correspondence if, lu thinconnecau<l
Interest:.

1

OALTT TOlf, Jul* Id
Halts, Iftonles. rttock,
n»w Oiii.kans, Jnly r 1811
n i.'lke. Net
nnd
dull
nominal:
Cotton
middling*,
reeetpi*, Hi l>alo«,t gio*.i, 1/7. Knhc, 60. Slock, 17,<11W,
Moan.*. .Inly s, I,<7J.
Cotton dull nnd uoniluiilt middling*, to;*.* M>t
2.4 l a.t-#. Htock, 2,041.
Havankaii,,j«ly fl, 1C72.

auntlior
expenses,

fracturing Ills

arrested

peculations
fourteen
Head,

.«

ull, deaih ensued.

An

Inquest

was commenced yesterday and several witnesses
were examined and testified that the deceased and
the stranger had somo angry words, wlion th«

March, 1872:.
Monday.Capital
stock-Common, $7fi,niXI,000; preferred,

_____

treasury

shareholders

titl'ti"ti,

.

Cotton nominal i mid Mings,

j

declared;

Mechanic^

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

exceed

Goldsolunidt

.kslieads.

FINANCIAL.
deposits maim-: on or hkfoke ji'i.y id in

the payment of t.bo Interest on tho South ("aroi!t.»
bonds. He then introduced Judgo Wlllard, or HoutH
Carolina, who, In a lonflthy speech, proved
Hist tho statu was able to pay ull It owed.
He said:.
Tho Stato Is abundantly capable of paying
tlie ovor-due Interest on her bo.ids. Who Is su>v
cessfnl and prosperous ; her products far
her expenses; but alio Is paying exorbitant
rat s Ibr money. from eighteen to twenty per oi nt,
Tue statistics 6r the State lor last yew are sulilotent
to show that she Is ablo to nay all she o wen. The
tax levy of November last for tlie previous nine
months amounted to $i,:*i 0.01H), ami <»f tltl« sinount
£ jno.ouo were oolieetcd. The re.il estato tax was not
imforced, bnt the dofloiency was made up by the
naic uifJnnc last,and hereafter tlie deficiency canuo*
possibly exee id ten per centum. The s iles of> «)land
or
iii.iuuu last for taxes amounted to $1,100,
f Viuo/joo. Those moneys liavo u >ue to tlio
of the State, and b they aro not
there.and they claim
that
they are
not.they have been improperly withdrawn
tho
will
or
the
of
the
l-.tato, who
against
peoplo
robbed by spa.
w.lling to pay. but who mobbing
lltlcal banditti. 1 know of what 1 speak whon I
say that If tlio moneys of the treasury wove t n
f
tluies as larg" tho interest would not b>> paid unlt
In nnni-lmlnn tt-»
th« nrrwiint. ftiliriliil -it r.it Inn
Jitdf?e proponed 11 >a tho m ictlng seild n delogat*
to conlur Willi tlio .State authorities, nn such .< >-on»
foreneo might lead to a suec^ifnl cuUulnattou ot
the dllHcnlty. Ho stated that two Injunction?) Inul
granted against the treasury.one t6
alreadyUi''been
Treasurer from reco/nUIng tlie levenu*
kooj)
hciJj»t bomid, which represent H,:U)0,0(>0. and
to prevont tlio payment of legislative
011 tlio ground of fraud.
Mr. Hi'brkt asked If bondholders could not. tak*
some action to prevent the payment of fraudulent
claims.
Judge Wim.auii recommonrted the holders to c*
operate with tho parties In aouth Carolina and aid
them In suits now pending.
Mr. llnuERTproposed to raises subscription of
one per cent on the bonds represented, so as to
secure the recovery of norao $20(i,000 already takon
Irom Hie troasury, but which could be easily traced.
Ho said ho was confident, that the money could t>#
brae d to some of the highest olllcials In the Stat*,
and that they should cither be made to disgorge or
£o to prison.
Thero was some t.a.lk about a paraprranh which
appeared in tho Charleston (8. C.)
Xetrs, which
slated that, $500,000 had been Beet to New Vork to
tho
but
no
action was
011
the
interest
bonds,
l>!iy
taken In regard to the matter.
Mr. Drakk then offered the following resolutions1,
which ware unanimously adopted:.
ThAt, trow Information retard-d by in a»
Resolved,
wo are satlslleii tlmt llis HUto o. *»onlti utiroliua It
ibundwntlx i'ii aide oi providing lor tb« I'ultllmcnt of lief
j tended obligation without overtaxing lior resource*; noil

bolieve,

American

per cwt.
terpentine, 40*. a tis..maumit..
Jiosimn, Jiuy n.i^venliisf.

I)hvkk, who was Instrumental In having flilt
chairman, ami, 04
the cLwas appointed
assumingcalled,
thy mwli liaU lHJ#.
called for tho pnrpo^o or adopu..»
nrompol

correct;

iucludlnn
up1b

Spirits turpentine, Ms. por owt j Russian tallow, 4.:.s. 3d.
per owt.
Pkthomiitm Maiiikt..Antwekp, July 8,.Petroleum,
44t's. tor lino pule American.

THN I'UOOI'KDTNnO.

Mr.

exposition
universally

M..Consols
n«count,

I.oniion Monkv Vaukkt..Ijonooh, July".8 P.
lor the
a
cio-ed at SB1*'or money and
f nltcd States live-twenty bonds, 1 icJ's, old, D2VJ;
l-i«'s, 92?,.
1'A.tis Lnuiuit..Paris, July 8.1*. M..Rentes closed at
6Sf. 90c.
I.r.kiipoot. Cotton Maiihrt..Ltritupooi., July8.5 P. M>.
The cotton market cl< * uuehnnged. The sales of the
8,1100 bales, Incliul'ir,' 1,600 Cor export mid
day have beet)The
market Is dull mid depressed. The
speculation.
sales of the day are now estimated at 8,1*10 hale a,
1,600 ior export and speculation, Middling
ltd lid.; mlddlfiff Orleatif, 111 d, Two thi inand flvo
iiiiinlti'd and lifty bales of American cotton were landed
in port to-day,
1.1 vksroot. IlRKAtisTrrKrt MAittcrer..T.tvt itrooL, July 8.
1 :'M P. M..The mai Kel for bread stuff* is iiulet
1,1 VK I! IOOL PltOVl.SIOK MaKKKT.. 1,1 VltlU'OOt., July 8.
P. M..Cheese, 8t>*. per cwt for best prades of
Hue; pork, 47s. per bbl. for prune mess.
lavKBeooi. I'rodvok Makkki..Livkki'ooi., July 8.
Evening..Common roiln, 7». fd. a 8s. per cwfc ; spirits

.

Wlmt might well be called nn Indignation meeting
was bold at 9<i Broadway yesterday afternoon. 14
was a gathering of the holders of South Carolina
Stato Bonds, who have, owing to the non-payment
of Interest duo ami an undue depression In the
market value of their bonds, been awakened int«
activity and the necessity of doing something for
the restoration of tho value of their bonds and the
Collection of tho Interest on tha sam«. Tlipf
liold and provo, too, that the state Ik
able to pay Its bonded Indebtedness, and
also that It would do so bnt for tit*
political leeches who are at Its every
pore, surely and steadily sucking Its financial lift
blood up. From tho Speech of Judgo Wtllard. a
synopsis of which Is given below, It will be Keen
how the flnanoes of tho State aro mann^ed. Larg*
Imbuisoineuts liavo boon received by tlie fltite,
find still she claims to be unable to meet hT dobt;
l>ut tho bond holders intend that she shall show
( ;u;ido for non
payment.

lumber.Statistical

do. barley, l.iJOO cattle, 6,000 hogs.

.

.

.

Whiskey

AfUrnoon

of Bondholdrra Teittrtltf
Where I* the Money! lit*
Junctions Already Orsntrtl Agnlntt th*
Treasury of the Hlnte Carolina Oow
How Aboal
pet Bugger* To Re
That $300,000 That mas Sent to Hew

MffUn^

P. H. Watson to be the
middlings,
of Erie.

16ft
low

to-day uj> to
three P. M..July, 600 at 23!ic., 100 at 23 p-tnc.,
WW at 2"H£e., short notice,
nt 2\'.c., regular:
August, 400 lit 21 5-l(5o., I,*l0 .Jt 215.10., 800 at 21 3-liic:.,
IV® utilise.. 100 (It 24 1-lit"., 400 .11 24o.. 100 nt 23 15-10c., 20)
at
3if> at
; September, 2>A)at 2- 5-ldc., lot) at
200 at 22'»'c., 000 »t .'2 3 t ie.,»«) at 22','e., buo n> 22
SfliUe., October,
200at 20 6 10 4U'J nt. iOS^o., Ilk) nt i'O 3 10c.,
l-l«c.;
3u0 r.t -OVe.; November, ftx) ul I'J'Vc.;
400 at 10c. Exchanged.J£c., paid to
10,1 July, short not>ce, for 100 August. Total, 9,500
bulea. (Iran i total, 10,900 bales. The receipt* at ihe porta
were as follows:.Sew Orleans, 177 bales: Mobile, 2";
Savunnnh. tit); Olmrlo ton, -0; Norfolk, 801; Baltimore,
23; New York, 141. I o;nl, 1,854. Rates on cotton to li nden
follow#:.lo Liverpool, by steam, l4d-; by
ports closedn nt
sail, To 3-lfld. To Havre, by steam, SJj'c., Hold;
fall,
Ko.
llambuig, by steam, ?£«!., comprcsscd; kc. sail.
To nromon, l.y steam, J£o., rtolil, coinprcs el; m*1, ?,',c. To
Baltic ports, l>y sail, ;Bo. a 1c., gold. To .Mediterranean
ports, by steam, J»c. VI e quote
Aln'nma. JV. Orlran*. Texnr,
Vpl'imh.
1
Ordlnnrv
l\)H
10V 19V
2.'.H
iJK
Good ordinary
22k
2i>2
Low middling
24
*»V7
24V
2lk
24
MS
2.yj
Middling
S>ft'£
Good middling
2UVt
2o\
2','J
.1The quotations are based on Cotton running In quality
not niure than half a grade above or below the grad'e
quoted.
Coffin..The market wan unchanged and quiet. No
pales were reported. We quote Rio.Ordlnnry cargoes,
do., lrt>,c. a
I'i'.jC. a 10>ic.: lairu do., l,'?rc, a 18c.; good
16?aC.; prime, 10c. lD.^c., irold, tier lb., fill to M) days.
) Loita *»n UitAi!*..Receipt®.Flour, 11,00.' bids,wheat,
118.162 bushel*; corn, 367,561) do.; eorumeal, .'MX) hbls.; oats,
The tlour market \va< dull and heavy,
66,075 bushel.' were
without decided change. The Fales
though prices
since taut report aggregate about 12,000 bbla. at prices
within the range or the annexed quotation)!. Corurneal
quiet and ulcady lor both bbls. and city sacked. W e
quote
20
No. 2 State,
a $1 50
St
ft)
6 7ft
Stale
6
a
Superfine
20
6
6 fit)
Kxtra State
a
TO
6 76
7
Choice State
a
6 00
6
Western
a
76
Superllno
15
6
60
a
0
Kxtra Western
7 on
a
8
25
Extra Minnesota
0 ft) a 7 00
Round hoop Olii >, shipping brands
Bound hoop Ohio, trade brands
7 ft) a 7 50
Family 8 no a 0-6
ill a 7 50
St. Louis low extra
7
50
St.Louis straight extra 7 75 a
l!
9
Si. Louis choice double extra
00 a 10 ft)
10 ft)
St. Louis eliolce luiuily
a 10 BO
X
60
n
4 /ft
flottr
Rye
a {>
Southern No. 2
3
75
6 25
6 75
a
Southern aupi rtlue
fi
fti u 9 00
Southern extra
Southern family
0
51
a 131*)
3
ot
Corn meal, Western
3 25
a
3
60 a 3 ft)
Com meal, Jersey
4
Corn meal, Brandy wine
00 f. o. b.
Bnltiinoro
4
f.
o. b.
00
3 SB
Caloric
3
65
a
5j
I'uucbcons
10
f. o. b
.Vvlie.it whs more active and firm, with sales of about
(10,000 bushel* at $1 4y a *153 tor No. 2 Milwaukee, In siorc
and afloat: tl 66 for No. I do 8150 tor No, 2 Chicago,
a. oat; fi (ift lor while Mlrhlgan.on the track. Corn wa3
a
active, but unehanK< d. Sales about 150,0 0 bushel* at 67c.
6;sv lor steuuier, tile, for sail, with small lots nt oi}tc.; i'lr.
a K2,lie. for yellow, »nd 7Se. for white. Southern remain
joihi,

Or?«t

No. I at 56c. a 57c. Oats quiet; Bale* ainall lots Wertorn at
40c. Corn meal.>1 SO tor bolted. $1 40 lor unboiled, per
cwt. Mil-Meed steady: anuria, $iii: blilpaturth, $14:
f-0 per tou. High wines, mo. Canal freight*.
Wheat, 7o.. Corn and rye, 6Kc. to New York; lumber. $150
tnihe 11 ii.lson. $4 5J to New York, Rallr ad ireWhts
Flour to Bojton. 53e ; to New York, 4Sc.; to Albany, 3^0.
lle< elpU by lake.30,000 bushels wlieit,
do. corn,
l,:-uxi.iu) reetot lumber. Shipment* by canal.5,0-10 bushels
wticut, lb/xju do. corn, 1,800 do. pea.s,;i,0Sl,00U fuotot'
B';rr*tx>, N. Y., July 8,1872
I.nke imports.Flour, 10,85* bbla.: wheat,
224,70)
bushel*; corn 840,bush is; onta, 277,IM> do. Catiul
shipment*.Wheat, Itftl.lSO bn -lieN; corn, ilO.iVl Ho.; oats,
47,107 do.; rye, 26,44J do. Hill shipment* frmn e leva torn.
Wheat, 41,314 bushel*: corn. fi.'.WO do.; o .its, Si'.lJO do.
('aual Heights Ann.Wheat, ll^c. corn, 10V'-; oat*, 7*<e.
Flour.Sales of Western spring at 17 25 a Hi 7.1 anibor,
»s 25 a $8 75; while, *8 75 « *11 25: bikers »8 a $8 £0.
Wheat (Inner, with iui Increased inquiry, nnd held out of
market; quoted Milwaukee No. 2 spring, SI .".5 :i $1 40;
».||U'UK<> norm*, mo. i. J. I 00 a »>l
Willie I'Ulludl, (I 50
a $1 64. Corn unil; sale* in nut ill lots ul t>lc.;
ed at
60c. a 51c. Oats unchanged. Parley mall In fairquo
demand
(.ml
quoted
Canada,
$1 25 a tl 30; Western,
$1 15 n $120. drain In store, oml ting one elevator
not returned.Wheat. 35l»,15!) bushels; com, ti.iO.SKM do:
oat*. 7s».0.<S do; burley, B,75D dot rye, 8,t!lH> do; barley
M,839 do.
1872.
Oiiicaoo,
Flour dull ana unchanged: exira surinir,July
fii 7.1 a 87.
Wheat.A speculative demand ; prices nhriier and
No. 2 spring, #1 22^f a $1 20; cloned at (I 2:4 cash or
1 I7JL a |l 17%' August; No. 1 spring, $1 .'fi u $1 27.
Julvj
1 ',,rvkiu Hr deuiund and lower; No. 2 mixed, o'f'io.
CtSti or July, O'ic. a 41 «c.
oflt/T"
reject! d,
Oats Ilrm but lower; No. '£ at August;
AyKc.
26<*e. cn«li, 2fl',e.
Auxuat Kvo In lair demand but lower; No. 2 at 5V,
15a r levsteady; No. Stall,Me.
at85e. Pork
steady
III Inir demand and advanced Ac. a Ilk).; Hale* at $l't 10
a $1.1 1ft cash or Jtrty,$13 in AuKunt. laud in good demand
at ti 85 a
87 W cash or July I'or summer, iVc.
should? rs 4
a 6c.; clear rlb.H^n. a C4.'»-i
louse. Huenti unlet and uuchan.'ed; shoulder-. "?»<' ft
clear «id»«. pp\- a « mn-ar
6\V.
i olcur rlh, 7>>.» a 7«rc.;
packed, Cattle dull and
cured hams, $12 fto $i*. fit Sou
¥« iO;buver's demand
good Uichoice, $aill
drooping;
Live lion's
good demand I'or baceU
a reduction.
nominal; light weights,
hogs dull and
heavy
grades;
# i ,n a S4 15. Fruigh'a Arm and unchanged. Receipts.
ilo. corn,
2.tKM bids. flour. 10,tM) bushels win at, 2
do. barley, 8,000 cattlc,
37,000 do. oats, 1,001 do. rye, 2,000
bids. Hour. 21,000 bushels
8,1X10 'ions. Milpiuent*.S.000
wheat, 2!W,OoO do". corn, 20,000 do. oals, o,000 do. rye, S,(W

follows

Consumption

to

Ilulkineii'UHlr.piiK

COMMERCIAL EEP0RT.

IVltlsltey Stead}'.

Export*.Ceiatwbe, *>;

1871
WiLwmqron, If. 0. #uly *, stendy
Spirit* of fnrpentlne.No wiIoh r'.yortid.
at ii :0 lor mrained, £J 40 n $5 (or pale, »* >>>r wind >w
Crude turpentine quint*1 $J M 'o' hard, B;:60 lor
yellow dtp, $3 73 fur virgin. Yar ateady at f3 80.
Lonariixa, July 8, VtTt
Tobacco unchanged. Kale*, 80 blid*.
N. Y., Jnly 8, 1*71
itairuuo,
Ft.>ur steady and unchanged: *ale* 1 ,.*a*) bbis at*7 7J
for Ifo 1 nprlim, $i» for umber winter, $9 .* 0 tor white win
ter, »9 75 lor double extra. Wheat dull; sulos 1,000 hunhcll
No. I Milwaukee club at ftl 47. Corn dull: «ale* two oara

mall,

Northwestern... 74 a
Rock Island... ,111'i a
Stl'nul
M'i, a
st
i'hui prof
7"'i h
a
Waba»h
7*?]
4'.'; it
Ohio A Mlm
llan A St Jo.... 40K a
II
A
Erie
7-L »
B, C Ind
C.... W, a
(). A

...

Pales, S'l Riock, 1,109.

Britalu, m.

frtv
» .
ISM
81K

pervading

inquiry

domestic exchanges and the local money markot
offering no occasion for any marked variation in
the supply of or demand for money.

4I.»J

2<

consolidated

afternoon
business

Tho money market became active as the
advanced, ami tlie ratu, which In early
had been 4 per cent on call, hardened to 5 per
cent, with as high as o per ccnt actually paid, 'lfie
cloning quotation v an fi a 6 per ccnt. Unlike
the noted occanion lust week, when 7 per
ccnt was paid, it will be remembered,
for a few minutes, only to be followed
by a complete collapse or tho high rates, the
was maintained to-day to the close of banking
flours, and tho "money market" on the sidewalk, at
tho corner of Proad street and Kxchange place, was
Hteadily thronged and displayed an animation long
» stranger to It. No legitimate reason for this
advent of

i<5

feeling

South Carolina Bondholders in Quest of a
Redress of Their Grievances.
Monday, July

MO ity. lMLSJLiMRR
be «>J SUO
do
be
4i
a»
do
41V 600
dovr
70 li 8 4 M H MTlp
4UJ
ur
400UnF«oBR.....be
78 Sftt III CVn RH
be 7#H( woe* Pitt* RR.jrtd...
8O0C4NWRR
7^2
}«w
'oo
do
3®
do
s3i 75;, 100
do
0o
.ur
do.
400
M8.
600 M«rlr»o-(i Min Co... l« 200
b3do7S
KSOo
1^00
do
do
b c.sj 7l>
7'« W0
do
hi
do
bS 74 V? 1600
do 71
do
aS 71 Si 100
do
do
»W
do
ur
7i'i
§W do 900
7i Juo
do
do
«"0
t«!£ ICHT.W AWRR....bo
0o 73*? ?00
do.
<00
do
T.i» 100Chic * NW pref....
S00
do
7.1C luONJCenttR
«Q
100 Ohio & R I UK
7MJ4
4°
*»
do
24
74
do
M0
do
ur 7Vi 100
do
bo
do
ioo
do
do
74 100
200 NYC* II UR bo 97Ti PrO Rfl A K RR. Jib8n
400 0715
do
PitK.doKt W A C, gtd
100
75BelAlludOunal
25 Am M I'll Kx Co.... 121\
fiO Mor A Ease* ItR....
7MJ
100 Krle HB
A Mi* RR.b o
«W
Utilo
be
100
do
do
800
000
do
5
100
do
US
do
do 4O0
200
frj'
VU>
do
5 *. N10 0,0 A HI RK. bc,*S
100
do
fro
do
*3
400
do
do
5i>4 200
100
do
do
66'i MM
100
do
do
6iy 400

do
Jt»
do
100
do
*»
do
rawest l'n Tel
400
do...

GLOBING PRI0H8-4 P'OLOOK P. 1L

to pav them their interest. Hence the firmer
noted In the latter securities." A report of
what wna done at the meeting Is given In

adjoining column. The following were
closing prices:.Tennessee, ex coupon, 74 a
74^; do., new, 74 a 74^; Virginia, ex coupon, 40 a
60; do., registered stock, old, 37 a 46; do.. six»s,
bonds, 61 a f>a; do., sixes, deferred Hcrip,
"
16 « 17; Georgia sixes, 73 a 78; do., sevens, 86 a 88;
Bear" Market at the Stock North
Carolina, ex coupon, 83)£ a H4>£| do.
to North Carolina Railroad," 40 a 46; do.
Exchange.
funding, 1866, a.r> a so; do. do., 1868, 23 a
26; do. new, 22 a 26; do. special tax, 16 a 16;
and St.
I'nsrttled Ffcling in the Street os a CenseqnenceMissouri sixes, u47-i ait6; do., llannibal
Joseph, ui a V2; Louisiana sixes, co a 66; do., new,
of the Erie Excitement and
60 a 66; do., levee sixes, 66 a 60; do. do. eights, 76 a
80; Alabama lives, 6» a 66; do. eights, 86 a 87; South
Baltimore Agitation.
Carolina sixes, 66 a 67; do., new, January and July,
27>6 a 28; do. do., April and October, 26 a 271
sixes, funded, 52 a 35.

Sl'RKBT,
t>.fl P. M.

QuickdoM Co

to

COMPKI. lllK STATU

Demoralisation and Decline in
Erie Snares.

W.ILL

£00!5

coupou,

Suspected

Possible Plans and Strategy for
Movement to Advanes
the Premium.

^ Ah

cflfoct of wluoh was not (Uajiftraged
any material variation tn the (told market.
The following were the oloalng quotations:.United
States currency sLx«a, lliJi a 115; do. do.,
1881, registered, IliS a liftV; do. do., coupon,
-117H a 117s; <^o. live-twenties, registered, May
and November, lux*' a UiJi; do. do., ittcj,
do. do., 18«4, do. do.,
do., 1UX *
11444 » nth; do. do., ises, do. do., uoxftii&x;
do. do., 1807, registered, January and July, 114 ^
a ins; do- do., 18«&, coupon, do., U3% ft 114;
do. do., 1867, do. do., lift*,* ft 115%; do. do., 1808,
do. do., 116 ft 116>«; do. ten-forties, registered, 111%
a His; do. do., conpon, 112H ft 1H%5 do. fives of
1881, registered, U3«, a 113%; do. do. do., coupon,

by

as

The Gold Pool and Their
Intentions.

A

London, (lie

latter knocked the former down, fracturing hU
kull. The case will be resumed to-day.

Probably Fiit»l
James Mouuhan was arrested last night by sa.
officer of the Third precinct for committing »
felonious assault on Thomas Martin, a
of No. 9 Washington street, New York. Tha
had some words at the coi ner of State and
parties
L'nltimbia streets, when Monahan beat Martin over
the liiad until ha .vim Inseus'ble. The Injured niau
was removed to the l.ouir Island College Hospital
iiud Martin wax lo.-kcd up to await tho rcuult of tha
iujuries indicted.
Board of Aldermen.
At the myelinic of tlie Hoard of Aldermen yester*
Say a petition was received Irom 107 property
< jwner.i of the Second ward, praying that tha
tomes street Market t>o yemoved. Tho matter wa»
referred to 'lie Commit'/ t on Lands and HaUdingf).
J rho
Comptroller sent iu u communication a. king
th.it an accountant b$ allowed lilm, at the rate or
fi') per day, to systematise tlie accounts of Ida
Tho accountant was not allowed. An
accountant wan appointed at t!::: expense of $10
por day to prepai d a detailed account oi the resl
CBtato owned by tAe city.
The ir-m'/i l'le of Ounlrl Dcimonilt
Coroner Jon.es concluded the inqnest last nlghfc
over the body of th/s boy Daniel Desmond, who died
from Injuries received by being acsault. 1 la
St«to street {>n the night or the 4tii of
that tho
Juiy. The. Ji'.fy roturncil onh theverdict
6th of July from
deceased catui to his death
a concession of the brain caused by blows on tin;
head Intllet/d by Matthew Hiapleton. They called
the Attention of'the nuthohtieH to the pi action of
lluiior dealias svlllug lli|iior to Infants, and
ivyucsti'd tiut tho Fxclst! law be enforced,
piupl'ifon was committed to await the action of tlia
flrai>u Jury.

resilient,

derailment.

presented

respootfully

A JAIL DELIVERY SPOILED IN NEWARK.
I

About ten days ago tho Chief of Police In Newark
received information that a plot was hatching In
New York having for its obltvt thn deliverance from
the K.v
((fiiiity jail ot Harris, alias
the notorious receiver, and Porter, hi*
in the
who
are Implicated
comrade,
of
l lie Waiden
Jewelry robbery.
tlie jail \wis duly advised on tho subject, tiu>! being
brew at noil was of course forearmed, ho sue a
it at ail likely that i*
attempt has been made, i<nr l< irt.
nd-i' cut w out ol
v ill Ikj now that tue burglar's
Warden
the bag. Tho
promises tlioio who aUcmu*
any such trick a warm voccoUou.

mannurtnem,

(ireenfind,
Kretneutz

